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Farm Women 20

Lancaster Farm Women So-
ciety 20 enjoyed a picnic lunch
on the lawn of Anna Mary Groff
with Freda Wimer as co-hostess.

President Vaiarie Ferguson
opened the business meeting.
Anna Mary read Psalm 8 and a
reading about how times have
changed through the years. To be
remembered in prayer are Emily
Gallimore, Helen Harnish, and
Carl Eckman.

The president reporteda coun-
ty meeting and project for Arbor
Place and the state project to
help feed the hungry. Treasurer
Vera Herr gave a report.

Members enjoyed the gift
game in which everyone received
a gift. Some members went
swimming and others socialized
duringthe evening.

Berks Society 1
Berks County Society 1 of

Farm Women held a doggie
roast in the home of Ellen Snyd-
er, who read “A Long Evening.”
Twenty-five people including
spouses attended.

Berks County President Betsy
Sattazahn surprised members by
presenting a citation from the
Pennsylvania House of Repre-
sentatives for the society’s 60th
anniversary. The citation was for
participation in all Farm Women
activities such as Berks Heim,
fire companies, 4-H, flood relief,
tornado recovery, and other
charitable organizations. Mem-
bers were surprised and very ap-

Berks Society 6
Berks Society 6 of Farm

Women met at the home of
Linda Youse. Seven women at-
tended the covered dish supper.
The dairy month theme included
a program by the alternate dairy
princess who presented interest-
ing facts on the industry.

Volunteers were asked to help

Lancaster Society 18
Lancaster Farm Women So-

ciety 18 met Aug. 19at the home
ofRuth Rohrer, East Petersburg.

After a delicious dessert, Doro-
thy Brubaker led devotions. Roll
call was answered by 18 mem-
bers with only one member miss-
ing. Each member expressed a
desired change either personal,
national, political, local, etc.

President Ruth Landis pre-
sided at the business meeting and
the program was chosen with the
needs of senior cititzens in mind.
Elizabeth Hollenbach from the
campus gave an illustrated talk
to help the needs of many unable
to function without constant
help. She gave many tips on

Lancaster Society 18
Lancaster Farm Women So-

ciety 18 will hold its next meeting
at the home ofRuth Rohrer, East
Petersburg.

Devotions will be conducted
by Dorothy Brubaker. The pro-
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preciative of the citation. Rep.
Dennis Leh presented the cita-
tion to Betsy Sattazahn.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Ruth Walters. The
Farm Women picnic will be at
Levengood Grove.

The August meeting was held
at the home of Ruth Walters.
The program for the evening was
presented by Tywonn Hetrick,
who visited Tahiti as a mission-
ary from a church in Florida.
They distributed food and cloth-
ing and held church services.

The September meeting will be
held at the home of Betty Weg-
man.

at the Heim Fest, Sept. 9. Dona-
tions of paper products, canned
goods, and non-perishables are
requested for the program Feed
the Hungry in the Millennium.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Pearl Hoffman at 7:45
p.m. Guest speaker is Faye
Strickler.

making daily activities safer.
Some people need only little
changes to home interiors and
others require quite a bit of
change. Each member received a
catalog with countless items to
help perform a day in the life of
an individual dependent needing
constant aid.

After seeing Ruth Rohrer re-
ceive her heart pin showing her
addition to the growing number
of reaching 80 years, members
sang the theme song, “Brighten
the Corner.” Members enjoyed
Ruth’s artistic display ofmemen-
tos.

gram will have Elizabeth Hollen-
bach speaking about occupa-
tional therapy.

The monthly reminder tip for
living: “We stumble over pebbles,
not mountains.”


